CLASS -4
SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
ENGLISH
Note: The following work has to be done on A-4 sized sheets and put in a selfdesigned folder. You can use your creative ideas to make your work look attractive.
“The more you read, the more you learn”
Read any book of your choice written by Roald Dahl from the following :
 Matilda
 Enormous
 Fantastic
 The

Crocodile

Mr. Fox

Giraffe And The Pelly And Me

 Choose

ten interesting words from the story and find their dictionary meanings and
make meaningful sentences using these words.

 Illustrate

your favorite character. (10 -12 lines)

Project Work:
1.Make a beautiful bookmark ( size-5cm X 16cm), decorate it and write an
inspirational quotation from your Literature Book.
2. Let’s have fun with words. Make as many 3,4 or 5 letter words as you can from one
word. Write these words neatly under the beautiful and coloured and decorated cutout
of the main word. (Choose any one word)
WORDS
1. CASTLES

6. SNOWBALL

2. CHICKEN

7. HEADMISTRESS

3. DECLINATION

8. MASTERPIECE

4. ENVIRONMENT

9. SANDCASTEE

5. GRANDMOTHER

10. WOODCUTTER

GRAMMAR
Practice your grammar skills throughout the holidays

ह द
िं ी
निर्दे श- 1. कार्य स्वच्छता से कीजिए|
2. गह
ृ कार्य एक पतली कार्य-पजु स्तका में कीजिए|
1.सप्ताह में र्दो बार श्रत
ु लेख लेकर संशोधि कार्य करिा | (कुल 120 शब्र्द)
2. प्रथम सामनर्क परीक्षा के ललए परू ा पाठ्र्क्रम र्दोहरािा |
3.एक संर्द
ु र व ् आकर्यक folder बिाकर निम्िललखखत कार्य

कीजिए-

i. अकबर और बीरबल की कहानिर्ों में से एक कहािी पढ़ें और ए –4 साइज़ की शीट
पर अपिे शब्र्दों में ललखें |
ii. . आपको इिमें से कौि-सा चररत्र सबसे अच्छा लगा चचत्र बिाकर उसके बारे में 10
पंजततर्ााँ ललखखए4. पािी की समस्र्ा को र्दरू करिे के ललए कोई-र्दो स्लोगन्स ललखकर placard बिाइए|
5 पाकय में िािे पर आप कौि-कौि -सी चीज़ें र्दे खते हैं 20 चीज़ों के िाम अपिी गह
ृ कार्य
पजु स्तका में ललखें और इि शब्र्दों में पजु ्लंग व ् स्त्रीललंग शब्र्द छााँटकर अलग –अलग
ललखखए |
MATHS
I. Prepare a colourful folder using different coloured A-4 sized sheets to do the
following activities according to your roll number:
a. Roll no. 1-8: Prepare 5 calculations based on Roman Numerals using

toothpicks. (refer to page 32 of text book)
b. Roll no. 9-16: Make a Sieve of Eratosthenes based on prime and composite
numbers. (refer to page 97 of text book)
c. Roll no. 17-24: Create 5 symmetrical figures using cut and paste method.
(refer to page 202 of text book)
d. Roll no. 25-32: Search and collect information from internet about any 5
mathematicians and their contribution to the subject. Also paste their pictures.
e. Roll no. 33 onwards: Make a scenery with cutouts of different geometrical
shapes and paste it .
II. Do the following work in a separate thin notebook:
a. Learn and write tables of 2-17 (2 times each).
b. Practice 10 dodging table sums daily based on the above tables.
G.SCIENCE
I. Paste pictures of different nutrients in your scarp book. Write their sources and
functions also.
II. Read about some accidents in newspaper and paste the pictures in your scrap
file. Write the first aid that should be given in that particular case from your
book.
III. Make 2D Model of the following according to your
Roll Nos.
1. Three examples of screw. Pg.no. 85-

Roll no.1- 6

2. Three examples of wheel and axle. Pg no.85- Roll no.7-12
3. Different types of forces. Pg. no.84-

Roll no.13-18

4. Three examples of pulley.Pg.no.85-

Roll no.19-24

5. Three examples of lever Pg. no. 85-

Roll no.25-30

6. Make a chart on digestive system.Pg.no.10

Roll no.31 onwards

SOCIAL SCIENCE:
1. Ch-10 Transport and Communication
“Communication and transport go hand in hand”Make a 3-D model on Means of

Communication and Means of Transport according to your roll no.
1.Land Transport

Roll no: 1 -8

2.Water Transport

Roll no: 9-16

3. Air Transport

Roll no: 17-24

4. Means of Personal Communication Roll no: 25-30
5. Means of Mass Communication

Roll no:31 onwards

Note - You could use materials like cardboard, boxes, playdough or clay. Paint the
model to make it colourful.
2.Ch-16 The Age of Exploration
Make a colourful photo collage album of the famous explorers mentioned in the chapter
and write 5-7 sentences on each one of them.
Note - Take a white coloured A-4 sized sheet and fold in half to make your photo
album.
3.Ch-17: Our Rich Culture.
The most fascinating feature of our city is that it has beautiful monuments built by the
Sultanate and Mughal dynasty. Take a tour of your city during the summer holidays and
visit the different monuments. Interact with tourist guides there and collect information
about the location of the monument, nearest metro station and about the history and
architecture of the monument. Click photographs also. Present the information and the
photographs in a self-designed scrap book. Use craft material to decorate your file.
COMPUTER
Make an attractive and colourful poster on the topic -‘Computer - A Magic Machine’ in
MS-Word. Bring the coloured print out of the poster on A-4 size sheet.
ART AND CRAFT
Wonder of Art- Pg. no. 22,30 and 40

